Il candidato illustri i principali aspetti del contratto preliminare
Il candidato parli dello smart working nella pubblica amministrazione
Il candidato parli del partenariato Pubblico Privato nel nuovo codice degli appalti

Il candidato illustri per cosa si utilizza la PEC - casella di posta certificata

Research in the Cnr Department of Social Science and Humanities, cultural heritage embraces social sciences as a whole as well as material and immaterial cultural heritage. The activity is focused on four disciplinary macro-areas: cultural studies, law, social sciences, linguistics and cognitive research, that are very different from each other but unified by the common goal of contributing to knowledge, preservation, use of cultural identity and cultural heritage.
Il candidato illustri la fattispecie della responsabilità extracontrattuale

Il candidato parli della declaratoria dei ricercatori e dei tecnologi nel CCNL Ricerca

Il candidato illustri il Nuovo principio di rotazione previsto dall’art 49 del D.Lgs 36/2023 e le differenze con la previgente disciplina

Il candidato illustri che tipo di computer è un notebook

Founded as legal person on 18 November 1923, Cnr’s mission is to perform research in its own Institutes, to promote innovation and competitiveness of the national industrial system, to promote the internationalization of the national research system, to provide technologies and solutions to emerging public and private needs, to advice Government and other public bodies, and to contribute to the qualification of human resources.
Il candidato parli del conflitto di interesse e l’obbligo di astensione in materia di prevenzione della corruzione

Il candidato parli dell’accensione dei mutui secondo la disciplina prevista dal regolamento di amministrazione e contabilità del CNR

Il candidato parli della nullità e annullabilità del contratto

Il candidato illustri le principali tipologie di computer (personal computer, laptop, netbook, tablet, palmari, smartphone)

In the Cnr's research world, the main resource is the available knowledge which means people, with their skills, commitment and ideas. This capital comprises more than 8,000 employees, of whom more than half are researchers and technologists. Some 4,000 young researchers are engaged in postgraduate studies and research training at Cnr within the organization’s top-priority areas of interest. A significant contribution also comes from research associates: researchers, from Universities or private firms, who take part in Cnr’s research activities
Il candidato illustri la disciplina delle ferie e dei permessi

Il candidato illustri la conclusione dell’accordo nel caso di documenti informatici e telematici

Il candidato illustri il principio della fiducia nel nuovo codice degli appalti

Il candidato illustri le tipologie di memoria (memoria RAM, memoria ROM, memoria di massa)

The most important research themes concerning the Cnr Department of Engineering, Ict and technologies (Diitet) deal with production systems and constructions, Ict, energy and transport, aerospace and applied mathematics. In addition, a great attention is devoted to the development of advanced technologies in the fields of information technology and cybersecurity, and the realization of electronic/optoelectronic devices with different application: medical diagnosis, culturale heritage preservation, and monitoring of food quality, water, soil, forest, as well as infrastructures.
Il candidato parli delle obbligazioni pecuniarie

Il candidato parli delle forme di accesso agli atti della pubblica amministrazione e tutela della privacy

Il candidato parli dell’aspettativa nel CCNL ricerca

Il candidato illustri l’utilizzo delle periferiche esterne (mouse, tastiera, monitor, stampante, scanner)

The Cnr Department of Physical science and material technologies coordinates the physical-material area. The fundamental thematic research areas are the development of nanostructures based on semiconductors, oxides, organic and magnetic materials, superconductors and hybrids, laser and photonic systems, sensors and devices with microelectronics applications, energy, health care and ict; advances instrumentation and new methods of investigation in order to extend the knowledge regarding the science of soft condensed material, the complex material and the biological systems at all levels.
Il candidato illustri le differenti funzioni del Consiglio di amministrazione e del consiglio Scientifico del CNR

Il candidato parli del fondo speciale per i rinnovi contrattuali

Il candidato parli della prescrizione

Il candidato illustri le modalità di utilizzo del sistema operativo Windows

The Department of Biomedical Sciences manages the research activity in Biology, Medicine and Public Health. It provides technologies and services to both the public and the private area, with the purpose of promoting knowledge on the fundamental mechanism governing physiological and pathological aspects in living organism, starting from basic research in life sciences to the study of human diseases and of innovative therapeutic interventions. The ultimate aim is to explore new opportunities for ameliorating the health of mankind.
Il candidato parli del contratto di comodato e la responsabilità del comodatario

Il candidato parli della gestione di cassa e di competenza

Il candidato parli del codice di comportamento dei dipendenti pubblici

Il candidato illustri l’utilizzo dei programmi del Pacchetto Office (Word, Excel, PowerPoint)

The Department of Earth systems science and environmental technologies conducts studies based on the observation of the Earth and on the comprehension of chemical, physical and biological processes governing our planet. In these areas, it is the fundamental reference point for Italian and European policies. The activities range from climate and atmospheric studies to research on aquatic and terrestrial systems and the comprehension of the environmental evolution even through the analysis of data and their implementation into mathematic models.
Il candidato parli del trattamento fondamentale ed accessorio previsto dal CCNL Ricerca

Il candidato parli della procedura di scelta del direttore del dipartimento del CNR

Il candidato parli della risoluzione del contratto

Il candidato illustri l’hardware delle reti (modem, router, LAN, fibra ottica)

Cnr, as adhering member, for Italy, participates in the activities of such Organizations through its Representatives and/or Delegates within each of them, thus allowing the necessary osmosis between knowledge and expectations both of the national and the international scientific community, as a whole. National coordination of such participation is also guaranteed by the Committees made up of experts in the different fields of research, which are, in fact, the Italian "National Committees" operating within the Organizations themselves.
Il candidato parli del rapporto di lavoro a tempo parziale

Il candidato dica cosa si intende per Whistleblowing

Il candidato parli della rappresentanza

Il candidato illustri i programmi per il web (browser, posta elettronica, chat, social network etc.)

ForestTEEN is a European cooperation project aiming at innovating the cultural offering for the new generations, through a process of participatory observation that experiments with different listening settings. Funded through the Creative Europe Programme, the project brings together a consortium of 10 partner entities from eight Countries towards a shared mission: to improve the engagement of adolescent in cultural/theatre activities.